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PIANOS Band Instruments I ORGANS
s?- 40% OFF up to 50% 0FF 30 % 0FF

Choose from over 100 famous • New and used • Famous makes Choose from our famous Lowrey's
makes in all styles and finishes. • Huge selection • Rentals or Wurlitzer s.. . spinets or

• SPINETS • CONSOLES • GRANDS ...PLUS EXPERT REPAIRING consoles
:

ACCESSORIES I I Combo Instruments I I SHEET MUSIC I
50 OFF up to 60 %0FF 20%

0rr
We' feature a wide selection of Big selection of beginner and Here's your chance to _really save

accessories for all your musical professional grade instruments and on al your favorites. Current hits
needs. Buy'em now and SAVE!' accessories. Buy now and SAVE! plus old favor,tes. We got email!,

Care on pipeline asked
WASHINGTON (UPI) Two en-

vironmental groups charged yesterday the
Interior Department has taken only “token
gestures” to correct persistent welding
problems on the Alaska oil pipeline before
the Arctic winter begins. '

,
In a letter made public yesterday, officials

of the Wilderness Society and'Friends of the
Earth asked Interior Secretary Thomas
Kleppe to order a full inspection of the partly
constructedpipeline.

records of welding X-rays are in poor order
show the Interior Department has not
fulfilled itsresponsibilities.

“Only careless quality control procedures
and lack of vigorous enforcement by th*,
responsible federal agencies could havi
allowed this situation to continue a full year
after problems were first uncovered,” said
their letter datedJuly29.

“We cannot tolerate violations of these
stipulations. We will not sit idly by if the
Department of the Interior continues to
exercise but token gestures to
compliance with these stipulations.”

The department told the builders, Alyeska
Pipeline Service Co., July 20 to bring its
records into “auditable, condition at the
earliest possible time.”

Both groups were plaintiffs in a suit which
helped make sure strict environmental and
technical. stipulations, including
requirements of records on x-rays, of all
welds, were contained in the 1974 agreement
for construction of thepipeline.

They said auditors’ findings that builders’

House studies wiretaps
WASHINGTON (UPI) committee asked the U.S. the imperial presidency,

Rep. John Moss, whose Circuit Court of Appeals reminiscent of the Watergate
subcommittee is studying yesterday for a prompt era.”
government use of warrant- review of the decision. Moss said Ford, in his days
less wiretaps, charged The case is expected to go as a congressman, w&>
yesterday President Ford has all the way to the Supreme “vocal” in opposing
been “just as pernicious” bs Court. presidential encroachments
Richard Nixon in using “The use of executive on congressionalrights,
executive privilege to keep privilege by President Ford He cited a 1963 speechFord
information fromCongress. has been justas pernicious as made as the ranking

The administration ob- its use by President Nixon,”' Republican on a House ap-
tained a U.S. District Court Moss said in a statement propriations subcommittee
order last Friday per- announcingthe court action. which tried to obtain a secn.4
manently blocking the sub- “From Congress to the report on the Bay of Pigs
committee’s presidency,” the California invasion over the opposition
telephone company records Democrat said, “Gerald Ford of President John Kennedy,
about the national security has not only reversed his At that time, Ford said such
wiretaps. former • opposition to ex- use of executive privilege

Moss’House interstate and cessive presidential secrecy expresses “some power ( akin
foreign commerce sub- but expanded the concept of to the divine right ofkings.”,,
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at the regular price
Get identical Medium PIZZA

■ EiBHB at THIS LOCATION ONLY

I ■ MB ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

t Little Caesars Pizza
"ACROSS FROM OLD MAIN "ABOVE MY-OMY BAR"

.

Entrance Front & Rear (Boro Parking Garage) DOUVOnOS ffOfTI
fM*. 237-1481 Bp.ni. -la.m.

•AnArby’s Sandwich
piled high wikhTenderRoasked Beef

•CrispyPokakoes •Cole Slow
Arby's announces a sale that'll break your ham-
burger habit' Dinner for a dollar. The three-
course meal for one low price. One dinner. One
dollar. One place. Arby's.

Offer Valid: Every Wednesday after 3:00 PM (Thru End of Term)

Break theHamburgerHabit
without goingbroke*

©1975 Arby's Inc

Good Only At:
111 Sowers Street


